
did not need to be. This was graduallyTHE .WILMINGTON- POST. troubles . that they encountered, theMENTOR. Official ConsuciRcii3 for North Caroiiia, bv
. V Counties. .

pie at the hands j. those wh consti-
tute thflLChus of iyiployers. has created
a spirit ot unrestmong them, and has
tendered in a greBS fmeasure . to disor-
ganize the industrial system of the
south. forced t stagger under bur-
dens which' are nyier than they can

Counties, ToUl.1 lale.

Alamance. 14,61
Adwb IH.5WO S,7l.i
Alexander... 8i 4.0-J-

AUesuany. 5,sa XVtt
Aflie II. fti . 7.2 W

Bladen 1S.I58 7.V1
Brunswick., .:ao e.7i
Buncombe 21.U10 10.9S9
Barke 12.KU ,US
Beaniort...: 17,471 ..7W1
BerUe... Iti.JOl MSI
Caswell- -.. 17tl.
Cualnam.. n,
Cabarrns 11.WM 7,tW
Catawba 11,!W 7 1 VI

Cherokee i. ti.lftl S.W1
Colambns 14.4CM 7'W
Cmuberland.
Caldwell 10,8
Camdea e.2N S.1S2
Carteret .7S5 4,817
Oiowaa , 7.1MW 3.821

ciaT.. aais 1.KK1

Cleveland. 16o7I '. 8.tsa
Vfn. ..s: L l!.72l S..VI

4turrltuck......... 6,47 a?.
Va v idson-.- .. ... 3o,sa i.!f!5
Uavle..... n,wr

18,771 M.Hl
a.W 1. '

Edgecombe . ... aura ja.iJ5
Korsythe....- -' 1S.WTO

Franklin.. . lOV--Hi

Gates-Wu-.- M 1.277
Graham..-- ., ......... l.l.VS
Greene... lo,; 1 4.91
Gra n YlHe... i j..... ..i ; SlXi iaw
Gulltord . . 11.33)
Gaston . I. ., n.'.i C..!MS

Halifax ...... ......4.. ......
Harnett...... ltt.wa S,ilt
HenUerou.......... . 10..M1
Hay wood
iieruora...
Hyde 7.71a :t.9iH

jreaeu.. .i 10. W7
Jackson... . , tfiil
Jones. .............. .. " 7,U a.7a
Lincoln-........- ... Jl.Uil
Lenoir ...... ........ 15.S4I
McDowell n .SW ,"I7,
Macon . . S.Ual 3,m
Madion ........... l'i.810 6.47W

Martin . , , , U.UO
Mitchell..... ... . 4,kM
Mecklenburg:........ 31,1!) 170
Montgomery t,:rr.v 4.irt
Moore . i.sa i h7NewUauoyer.. 81.SS7 I 1.!I
UUSlQW;.. ............... 4.il
Pamlico,, 4,;ci ;j,l;ss
1'erauiinons........ , ITS

PttU. 21.7!W
Polk irasi i uotan k lU.li r.l:i.
Penoftr ii,m
Hutberford... .... 7.i'l
Ricbuiond...

K1.NS3 JIW
BanipsoQ...n - ll.l"
8 tanly ........,., HVW
Barry JSblJ 7..'1
&w.In a,7s ! J.Ull I

Tran sv 1 van ia...... ..
Tyrrell- - 4L
uuion.. S K!l !

Walaugii......... ".IO) l;tO J

WahlngUu s.:nN
Wilkes :. ........ ll'.lht ,wu
Yadkin................... l-- 'l
Yancey . - 7t'

IncludiD2, in Uuncoinbo count V. 11
and llalf-breed-s ; in Jlecfclenburgb county, li Indians apj'lislf brted; In

Moore county; i Indians ; in render county, 'JX Indians j ia hampson county,
Indians and llalf-bree- ds j in Ashe, county, 3 Indians ; in Caldwell county Io
nian 1 in uamuen pounty, z indi&ns; m uarierei county, 1 Japanese in vtsm
county, 1 Indian ; in CJraham county, 1SV Iudians ; in ackaon cotnly. 37 In-

dians and Half-breed- s ; in Macon county, 13 Indians ; in fitt csunry, 3 oohand llalf-breed- s ; in l(ulberford count, 'ii Iudians ; ia t? wain couqtjr, a
diaus and Ualf-breed- d. !

but certainly wearing oil.
,'

"I answer with perfect . faitb, yes."
Ihe negro question at the south has
reached solution in nearly every direc-
tion except in the one matter of the
ballot. In one word, because, the negro
by law can vote Vberefore he will vote
some day. Because he will vote some
day therefore the south must, for its
own protection as well as his good, ed-

ucate him to vote wisely and suffer him
to tote ireely, unawed by brutal force,
unchecked by cowardly fraud. Honor
toward ourselves, justice toward those
whom we held within the nation against
meir win ana enort, ana gooa laitn to-
ward the emancipated and enfranchised
slaves, require us so to use our victory
as tnat it snail be legally a blessing to
them and to us. This we cannot do bv
either turning our backs on. the past
or making weak compromises of other
men's rights or of our own dutits. The
agricultural production of the south
steadily increase. Its mineral resour-
ces are just beginning to be appreciated
and will soon begin to be developed,
Its manufacturing possibilities ; are be
ing tested at many points, notably at
Atlanta. That test will, before a ! de
cade has passed, certainly assure the
nrm establishment of manufacturing
interests that shall steadily increase
nrougn an our latnre history. I

The prosperity of the- - south is'y at
present merely speculative: We cannot
reason yetfrom the old soutli to the
new south. The questions are too com-

plex and are liable to be varied in re-

sults by too many' antecedent conside
rations.! When we enter upon the ques-
tion of how much population the south,
will hate in. thirty years, how much its
agricultural and manufacturing pro
ducts may be, what may be the status
of its morality and intelligence and ed
ucation, to what opulence and splendor1
she will hate arrived, we shall see how
difficult it will be to foretel that future
Let us'.believe, however, that the south
naturally exuberant in productions,
may be jealous of her advantage in the
great struggle for national greatness.

PLEASANT T1S8TIMONIAL.
On the 5th of January, at hiV resi

dence in Washington, General Joseph
B. Hawley of Connecticut, former Pres
ident of the Centennial Commission,
was presented with a silver urn, about
eighteen inches hgb, of very artistic
workmanship, by his associates on that
Commission. The presentation" , ad
dresses were made by Hon. Daniel, J.
Morrell and Mr. Donaldson, of Mon-

tana, to which' Gen. .Hawley replied
The President, Secretaries Sherman
Schuns, Ramsay and Muynard and
General Sherman, and a large number
of Senators and Members, add gentle
men and ladies spending the winter in
the city were present.

The base of the urn is from the wood
of tbo famous steamer Hartford which
was Farragut'd Hag-shj- p at Mobile
then -- four plinths, one cut from the
timbers of the frigate ConsHtutipn, one
from a California tree 4,000 years old
and another from the sunken monitor
Catskill. Then comes a block of gold
and silver, pink manganese ore, highly
polished, weighing 125 pounds, from a
mine in Montana: On. this stands the
pedestal proper formed from a cylin
der of red Tennessee marble, mixed
with black from Vermont and Ne
Hampshire marble. The vase itself is
made of absolutely pure silver. The
handles on each "side are formed
eagles holding shields of the United
States and the Centennial Commission

; Gen. Hawley i a native of Richmond
county, North Carol ins, and his mother
was a North. Carolinian and he ban
relatives on the Cape xar. Ho has

s
led a successful and brilliant life.
Graduated at Union. College f and
trained to the bar, he was an important
element in the politic of his state be-

fore the war, and left the service as
Major-Gener- al. Then he became Gov-

ernor of his statethen Member ofCon-
gress and now United Bute Senator.
What gate him a world-wid- e reputa-
tion was his Presidency of the Centen-
nial Commission. His friends think
that he has deserted all the honors
which bate: fallen npon him, and it
may be said with truth that his literary
achievements hate not fallen below his
military reputation or his accomplhh-ment- a

as a statesman.

AN ASTOUND13Q STATKMXr.
A religious newspaper printed in

New Orleans and called the OtrLttia
Adcocalc, of January 13th, states (hat
40,000 murders bate been committed
in the southern states since the war.
This paper also asserts that there were
mere murders in South Carolina in
1578, than in Jtaine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticut and Pennsylvania, ia that
year,1 The population of South Caro-

lina ia 1800 amounted to TOo.;. while
the popeJatioa of the seren states men-

tioned abote In tne Census" of the same
year, was 7.000,82. If, therefor, the
state of Sooth Carolina had committed
one murder to 1,030 people the would
hat numbered 70 morders, while .the
terea states named above, numbering
7,0C9,S23 at taa same rat of murder
weald atsrdet F,009 If tae oo stau
ofSouth Carolina were to murder
C00 ia 15 years since the war, the states
of Maine, &e-- tsast have mfdrrd
1,000 litaei as many.

If yon know of any CoBTcsaaal
totca being throwa-co- t of the box, and
not coca ted ferTTm. P. Caaadar, by
pcU bo4dera, teal all the ia&raaiksa
and the aaaberof toiet thrown cot t
CVO. t II. Kxttr, Wdmim&m SCt

evils irom which they have sunerea,
and still suffer, 1 have listened to with
deep attention, and shall give it a full
measure ot reilection. . This is not the
time or the- - place for me to indicate
anything as to what I shall hate to
say and doy and by in an official way.
fut this l may: 1 noted as peculiarly
significant one sentence in the remarks
ot (ieneral Elliott, to the effect that tbe
majority of citizen; as be alleges, in
some portions of the south, are op-
pressed by the minority. K this be so,
wny is it so! i MJecause a trained map
is two Or tbree.men to one, in com)wi-so- n

with amuntrained man. and out
side of politics, aud outside of parties'
that suggestion is full, brim full, of
signihcance; that to make tbe majority
always powerful otr the minority is
to make its members as trained and in-
telligent as the minority itself. That
brings the equality of citizenship;- - and
no law cau confer and maintain in the
long run a thing that is not, upheld
with a reasonable degree of '

.

CCLTijEE, AiiD INTELLIGENCE.
Legislahan ought to do all it can. I
have under these eoggestions simply to
indicate that the education ol your
race, in my judgment, lies at the base
of the final solution of your great ques-
tion, and that cannot be altogether in
the hands of the state or national got-e-m

ment. The , government ought to
do all it properly can,- hut the natural
hungerintr and thirsting for knowledge
that the! Creator planted in every child
must be cultivated by the parents of
thee children to the last possible de-
gree of their ability, so that the hands'
of the peoplo shall reach out and grasp
in the darkness the band of the gov-
ernment extended to help, and by that
union of iffort time will bring what
mere legislatiou alone cannot immedi-
ately luring. I rejoice.; that you have
expressed so strongly ! and earnestly
your views in regard to the necessity of
your education, i nave ielt lor years
that that was the final solution. Those
efforts that are humble and compara-
tively out of sight are, in the long run,
the effort that tell: I have sometimes
thought that the men that sink a coder
dam into the river, ana work lor months
in anchoring great stones to build the
solid abutments and piers, whose work
is by and by flooded by the water and
out of sight,-d- not get their share Of
the credit, ihe gaudy structure of tbe
bridge that rests on these piers, and
across which the trains thunder' is the'
thing that strikes the eye of tho general
public a great deal more. . The sunken
piers and hard work of the educational
growth, and the building up of industry,
the economy, and all that can help to
be tbe iWoclatioii ol real pnwpentyi is

.the-.- - : ii ;

WOnitfTH-A- IN TUU'J.UNU illN TEI.J.S.
fcoiue iscotfa poet faul, or put it in
the, mouth of some prcphul to say, that
the time would couie Vrbcn Bertram's
riglit and Bertram's niiprht shall meet
on lvllengowan's Height.' Aud it is
when the might and the right o( a poo
pie meet tbat majorities, aic never op
pcsfip by minorities.

ijiNt'ii?, lvi.iui.h;, t;.'. v(. may
take a part. ti tbT.i arfieal work t
Uuiiuiu-- ; iii) your rn." Jr n Iho foun

atioa lntthe suiidity f" inleiligence
and iadu.-i- r, unJ u ."':; tiioe bases at
last vc all your '

roll's' it:'uiyed.
my personal wish nii l hope lor your
ppo;.:p.

Mr. 1'iliolt-thci- i ...UvjJuced IJisbop
Hood as the bearer of an sd'lresfrom
the Alrican M. L.: Amu IJlitircii, which
Bishop Hood read as fi'o'.:

"WA.Hist;rON', Jan. 11, 18SI.
''At a reeding of tbe fci;hcp3 of the

African M. 1 Xlon (jjhufch, held' in
this city on the above date, the follow
ing letter was drawn up as the, unani
mou e.prcson or tneir leeiinsr?. ana
the Rihht T.et. I'wbaiv j. W. 1

was delegated to co:ivcy"th0 saiuic;l6
uu efel!f;ncv the rreidcntlcdt,
the' United Stile?;

1 ETf eh i r.o.u i ii u xJoiiotJ.
I "To the Hon. James A. GarScld, I'rfs

ident ot the united Mates:
' ywc ofi. a-- i iioxor.t:i rntEXi:

The 1oard of 13ihop ot the oldest body
of colored Metbodi'Hts in the world, the
niiclys from wb'.r.h-'f- was formed be-ia- g

tut? colored Weibodrsis 0 tbe Crst
church formed hi America, the CbuVch
on John street, in New York, having; a. . .Ull i. r 1 .r.fk.- swwh . Ttuiitjf iuj v ii;v-j-c iu pu'whj people,
eitendimj ibrougboui ' thu (Jbited
State, tbe Dominion of 'Canada. West
Ipsjia Itlab'd?, and Jibrria, take-thi- s

opportunity io ou;je!f;s vtn$ those we
represent,. t.o expreMt- cur spprcctatioa
of ycur able aervicrs remlered in the
securing of the- - frccdum and enfran-
chisement of our race in this country,
and your continual nd votary of the
principles of civil and political - equal-
ity, and also your c?t.irio eforts to
promote human tlcrMlou, -- Ai'e desire
also to express our 'supreme j;rti6ca-tio'- o

at the elevation to the exalted jo-iti- oa

of JVesidcni oce in whom are
combined hot only tbo.e eiceilent oual-ili- e

of siatecianb:p which - nave
rightfully placed you ia the &rt rank
of America's mon valued mu, but also
those Christian eurt b!cb bare
characterized yoar cottrse and marked
yon as the special advocate of tbe right
nr.bumacitT-!- . llgnjiug yoar election
In lijbt of a proTCeniIal ifpenaa-lio- n,

we anticipate wndrr yoii aduin-btrati'o- a

the dswn of a brighter era for
oar rro. UUlp H1 U0g rei-dnc- ?

la tbe twuth, sa bu aocial,
c;tri! and reiiriou conaectioa with oar
pe pie there, recdrr bl perolUrly fit
to present to you tbeir cv ndttion and
want; and your party recrfl U a
suicifat fantre itzl wbaterermeo of ?rl rc nv 1 wiiaia ywar
rwrr wi.l cot U itakclj. lie artd,xtAt irt tbjilosr. prjtn aII tollom
yea. tu ike e,rte cisir. inoklsr

r--4a yoa ib? V.auc, oi t& tuviaediijusiatria io --p ic.;o tie aaUaaf i&v H ajijMt, ih,i U'.Ut jjsjf taasiiyraua ra tritArt tatux,,ad fad wi.l itjauia l acruke yo.
H ,',ir T, dM air,ye b c4i,tj, .

T? T; J ra.ttiH II. UliUtii.ttttfUiT.
yWa mara try thaci u lb-lka-

icf lUtUfr fx tint UJ:tuiwto1 r imms9.- At, waaa- iI ainaji
Irf a. su.

U aaearaf aay Iaasras K
ftttol, Ipi f irl g 4 MMt mam al - ik$ tj
WEUta, K..C.

I - . ......
Female.: Native.

7.IC1 I1.57K
n.srj

4.S-"5-) K.:
2rjs iisl
7.1X H.mK

1 ,!:)
4.K& a.si7

I0.SCI l.7M
1'i.WU
K,r.".i

K.272 ? l
K X?.'. J

12.IU 23.117
7.Wrt '
7.M'1 1I.AI5
4.1'.l 4 m
7 X'I . 14,41(1

13.HI3 ! S3.7I7
h,m . 10.27S

'
3,111 . .'J

.W8 'i.7jsr
7,R)I

U!lV 8.3ltt
N HS ; K.'iM)

iu,sm 1,WI
x.i I (i,47

1W..IW ).
SkTHL :; 11.0(13

!,?) ; W.7.V4it ! !U'M
.13.KU ' 2K.133

lH.Utt
au.sa)

4,tCJO
' a,4t:i

1.17V 2,3!
. 5,118 :! lo.ins

1A.73S,; Sl.liCi
1'4. !

7JSM i 14--
U".

IJ.1W ao.-.'-

10.SS7
0.SV) loiif

.I7
t,U7 10.
JS.SI7

Jl.TM t 7,71

..7J
3.701 vast
5.719 nm
7, K32S
4,!) r.M
4 ja ' K,o
5,3) JS.7Trus

4.7
17,1.1

.3h4
Mil li,TWI

' 4.W1
'

3,1 '.H .4tJ7
Vtt Si .771

' 11JW iM
H.hil

.V.'"d UUV
.."7;7jI l,ll1)I

K,utS a,K31
11 7l7

io,ai,- -

7,717.
3.7SI

5,W
U,U7

,utm , 7.7ol
4.i7i K.U1UI 4.V1

l,W.t M.I7A
lJ.4aif 10.1.7T

7,W;

Indians ; in Cberbkco coiintr. 07 Jadtsnt

'3rielection of commissioners hr (ae
1. 11.pio iu uneroKce. f : -

rrc iutrotlured and rrferrM a 1A -

hts.''-'M- '(' ' J' ''- -' " ..! i : - !'
"Mr, L!cdtoe-T- u riutcct trade mult. .

Judiciarr committee,
Mr. .U'tbster To reuUtp ao4

tllljb a piaiimom rale of fr op

fallrsdi ju the fctalp. 'udiviHfj1 wjj:
miltra.

Jlr. lluutiugrroviding for tbe elec'
tion of magistrates by tbe people.1 Je
diciaiy rommilteee. ,

Mr. Llct'lure-r-T- o amend tk Ur
with regard to driving rattle ff

Carolina aud tieorgia. '. -
jur. vireeee or urangeioi amrsi

article section 3, of the contiutio,
so as to caempt cotton aud woolea fc-torl-

from tax; Judicisry Cfimnmut.
M. Duij of MadionTt) ,s(Ba4

the public ruad law. Judiciary te'mittee. j
"

U; PiuWTo insend tK a
rejatus to tbe services of 'prneras'ft
publication. Judiciary comnitteer

.Mr. Iiattle To amend tbe e'txx
law. -- Judiciary committee. -

Mr. Hot or v To repeal. cbspiVv ll
.01 tbe laws of wilb rrgard .1 U
lafly. J:di;lary posaijiltUk.

. llfune bill CG to prevebi ciby t'
nuiKi, 'iviiu4i UMVBM aye f T

cruelly Lt of maim say tortf ?
or ctbcr saJmsI, tclotir to b J

c r auolber. abatt b riity of a
r. i'aardandeattolbr9u, tjtim Lilt JT," irUUe Co tof

stock ficm other, taUra into' ibis i
pawd h secood reading, sbd. ea m- - j

lion of Mr. liledaoe. It ws rtiti t

lbe petition of LH. I. A.lUiK'tfJ,
a:ir;ie z ta; - axbtf
ictdical fJcirfjr.-iB- l prsyU; to t ,
lowfl to fce for titn was irpwrt '

vemly oa by IkecomeoiUre,
that be ctjtd cn,Vl f
out being a oembct ofa aa4..! x:f.
and tbt was lb o1y rro mkf W

aakeU, tbe prtvtlrg lo e. f14dpt; :t . ;r vi . '0 :

"too skk 1 MarrcJ t t

Mr. VJJo M, CUt,a vb-tr- t

if HUJe'pbta, giv U
trattttyey'to tb yaloe i( Cr
Oiy gtui' "Two years s I . M

lih a aat was railed LWsa jx- - .1

toailtealeuir. My pjrkiag4
Coauri. and Loak me al&wtS If
a?yur ctcr. I Wf

'

f y ta&mt ibs t all ay ftr ;

MfymeJ. ) a;U i
.

&
U reav lcti4tir i '

" tljit, alitJ aa4 cwaaiart;' fli ihitm jb' ay 4mmmJ: kt .:f
tSa Ut ar UUro a rrl

itaailoabKjU a'fcr
swat c Cirwak

liaaax Xrva 0slw.1'
fcra. iivj aJ nutiuMi rw5- -r

'al-r'pala- . fa. . ; - ; n 'A'
SJaaeiel II. Iraia! tia V &

toA atfi, 3frw l!alsLA ,

Ky lk mU
at Ut tft ;:i!49aU bf
aasaaaat it dikaxk iaiatamf
--tj?y Laf 4r Mf j

. aa iiaa wa4rai4 iu jf.
U t. a VJ fegt lk

JOSEPH C. ABBOTT, EDITOR.

. WILMINGTON. C,
Sunday Mobnikg, Jan. 23. 11.

li. 13. Elliott, Samuel Lea nd P. A.

Strakei of South? Carolina, ilenry E.

Curry of Texas, James B. Deveraux of

Georgia, Geo. W. Trice, Geo. L. ,Mab-Hoi- i,

J. II. Ilarriss, John S. Leary,

Stlewaad Ellison; and Bishop J. W.

llodi of North Carolina, on the Ilth
Jay of January, called on General Oar-fiel- d,

the President-elect- , and Mr. Ek
liott delivered an . address .introducing
thc3e gentlemen' to which the jFresi
dent-ele- ct replied. Bishop Hood, as

the bearer from, the , Board of Bishops

of the African Methodist Episcopal
Zkm Church, which he read. The ad-

dress conveyed and- stated that more
than 500,000 of this class of Christians
expressed confidence in the inccming

President. J

IHAUOKISIKG'TUB SOUril. '

Kx-Lt.-Go- v. , of New' YorkJ Gene-r- ul

Stewart It. Woodford, .is entitled to
great respect fo his dispasionate
treatment of the soutb.. Nor has ' he,

been withcuUoppoftunities to I obtain
accurate information on soutfcern sub-jeet- s.

For be was all over v thai south
during the war in the capacity of a
soldier, having a chance to bbBerye

both black and white in that vaue ex-

pectancy which existed there during
the war. Since the war he went to
Kemper county in Mississippi j on the
occasion of the trial of one of the Gul
ly s fur tbei assassination in open day of
Judge Chisholm, his daughter and sod.
llo was a silent listener, but said after-war- d

that the trial was a farcer It will
be remembered that Gully waai acquit-

ted by "a Kemper jury, or . at any rate
was not bung. j

' Afterwards, pending an election in
Louisiana" bo visited that state and
made several political addresses, no
doubt felicitously as he always does,
sometimes we believe in joint discus
aion., and at other, times alonc.ji So far
'as wc arc informed this is the only
special advantage which General Wood
lord baa had for informing himself of
tbo condition and prospects! of the
jioutli above ether American citizens of
intelligence. The General hasideliver- -

cdin New Vork lately a IcdUre on
'i'Tnc Ncw South," its "present eondi
tiou, socially and politically what its
moral itud material future will he. He
stated ai a reuson qualifying j him for
tins .dutv. 'that in 1871) bo was twice
callfd to the Southwest-r-onc- e to attend
a ciiuiiual trial in Mississippi and af--

terwardu to tako part in the political
'canvass m Louisiana. He announced
tlrac "the great mas of southjern peo

plo were farmers, or engagedjin such
trading and incvliamcal pursues as ag
ricultiuc required." He adds that since
the war the ' number of colored men
Nvba owned land was steadily I increas

' iogi the- mimber of small white farmers
was also increasing, and that there was

A constant- - tendency to divide the
lare plantation into small larms.

This isort of information will surprise
nobody living in the south. As fast as
the negroes or the poor white!, who do
not own aiiy; land, can raise the means
to buy- - it tbey will do so.. They wii
iotbuy it in largo tracts because they

have- - not the means. Whether Kemper
: . :.. . .... j ; jj

Ubt know. But it is not at all rare
There arc several counties in several of
the aoutheru states, where the persons
of African descent own more 'land la
the ablegate and jr capita than in
ivetupcr. . There are some counties in
this tate where the colored people own

r- fronv fifteen to twenty thousand acres.
; This need nolle surprising when it is

considered that the colored is ah imita- -

live1 race. 5los of the southern people
4f Afrieau'blood, have been! familia
with tbo modes of lif in an agricultur

- ul country, and that to them is . the
highest type of life. They aspire to it

. naturally, aud among the? earliest ao--
coiup;unnients ot freedom, was seen the
desire to establish, homes. Whatever
inference may be drawn from the fact

. that the Census shows that the colored
race increases more rapidly in propor-
tion to tbeir cumbers than the whiten,

. or that they have a larger avidity for
laud, aud U10UKHU4 of life which come
titu independent living, must be ac-

costed as facta. .

Gen. oodfrd ii niucU more happy
iu discoursing upon the education of
tbo blacks in the sou lb, aa4 education
tn which subject be premises; thai the

were granted them. He U thusexpli- -

cl: f

The averse southera gt&tkman says
that lie southern men do not ithink the
blacks it to Tote, nor to choose pnbUe
oi'ictri, nor to hold oc, nof to tact
part-- la makius law, and that they do
uei intend they shall, or, if they wish
to vote, they oust. tote as they (the
w hit men) indicate. W'tdlA men must
tuli. That was the whoto trcmhlo U 4
nuvheU. o1t the politicai, qucstioo
and the labor jnesuon will substantial
y sjcttlo itself. As to education, the

lecturer was of opinion that the gt&er
alsyttestcfpcpttsar education at the
jsouth was Ttry tow in grade and intS-tie-nt

In resolts. In addition to the cal-aoi- itr

of war, that rt back all tdaea
lioaai tbt thdestire tradition I

. - Kn t)il lit Mtae sou
ud Uule or no obligationa to fasbdt
education fur the cosmos people. The
toutli held that the sates ong&t not to
i e.lstitel, and that tb poor whites

HON. R. B. ELLIOTT,
OF SOUTH CAROL-
INABISHOP J.' v.
HOOD, OF NORTH
CAROLINA, AND
OTHERS, PAY THEIR
RESPECTS TO THE
PRESIDENT ELECT.

A REPRESENTATION 0E COL

ORED 3IKN.

, THE DELEGATION.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 14th. 'The
colored delegation visited Mentor to-

day, and waited upon General Garfield
at bis home. The delegation was com
posed of Gen R. B. Elliott, Messrs.
Samuel Lee, and D. A.Straker of South
Corolina ; Henry E. Curry of Teias ;
James B. bevexaua. of Georgia ; George
Wi Jfrice Jr., Gsorge Li. Mabson, John
A. Leary, J. H. Harris, Steward Elli
soir, and Bishop J. W. Hood of North
Carolina.

ton being received by Gen. Garfield
in the parlor, Mr. Elliott,' the spokes
man, addressed the President-elec- t as
follows: t ' r

"As representatives of the colored
Republicans of the states of Virginia,
North Carolina,, Georgia, Florida and
Texas, wo have come in their behalf,
and in our names, congratulate you
on- - your triumphant election to the
high and ' responsible cfllce of Presi
dentjof the United States, and to assure
you that as their prayerkduring the ex
citing political contest' which has so
happily eventuated in your success,
were fervently uttered in your behalf
as the standard-beare- r, of the Republi
'can party, so Bhallthcy still - pray that
you may be guided by tbe divine .wis
aom in sccunusi'to nil American citi
zens the

BLESSINGS OF LiUAtlAWS
and just administration. Cheered by
the many brave, utterances which you
have in the past made in cur behalf,
and recognizing the valuable services
vou . have . Uiiberto rendered in the
cause,:of our emancipation enfran
chisement, we have also come to pre-

sent to, you a brief our
condition in the south, not in a spirit of
dictation, but in the belief that a fuiij
representavioa of ourt ca.se can best be
made by thope of us who are ccmpelled
to endure grievous wrongs for mero
opinion's sake. Although clothed with
the rights of citizenship by the provi-

sions ot the Constitution of the United
States, and recogui.ed aa such by legis-

lative enactments and judicial deci-

sions, yet till, in all the southern
states we are but citizens name, and
not in Cict,. Our right to participate
in ihe elections Cor the choice of public
officers U noi only : uestioupd, bat in
many localities absolutely denied us,
by means of armed violence, fraud, and
intimidation. In. many of the southern
states, sir, tbe rights of mnjorities'are
illegally and wantonly subverted by
the imperious will ot unscrupulous
minorities, iir'&) other reason than
this; these majorities i.eocvi pi mep,
who, fe and enfranchised by the laws
of the lajv3, Yieie? 49 remain loyal to
the connry'of whleb tbxy axe citien,
and steadfitft in ibesupport ottbat po-

litical party which
SAVED THE LITE OK THE NATlOX,

and to the charge of which can most
safely be entrusted the duty 'of prcsert- -

ing the results accomplished by the
late war. The methods resorted to by
our--politic- opponentsin the south, to
deprive in of rightful sisfction in
public aflVirv have bfen ?o often stated
to the public and are to well known to
you, that it is unnecessary that we
should enter upon a detailed statement
ot them cn this occasion. Suffice it,
that by tbe infamous use of .tissue bal
lot, by the deliberate f&btflcation of
registry books and election returns, by
forcible exclusion from the polls by
armed mobs, by ( murder and general
system of terrorism, and by the refusal
in many instances (0 bold elections at
precincts wbese tbe majority rf the
voters are Republican!!, elticc3 have
been rendered a mere farce. Tbe sup-
port of tiu a!te governments have
been made to derive their poer?, not
from the consent of tbe governed, but
from the azbitrary will ot arbitrating
mioorfiie. We are power sir. to
redrw tho wrrg through thr ai-chiae- ry

of the U:c ovum ; A;r, t all
iotfat and purpc, tbry areorga&Iz-e- d

sgiic v; tbe juries oftertitcrs be-is- g

compoAcd, not' vtly ?f th&evho
jupithue with the tiolitcs. v tie

law; b; frtiqac&r coaswuc;, ia part,
of the active parUdpaau ia tbje
wton-dolsgf- ; and, indeed, wbca we

tarn even to the Fcdoal court fcr ihe
tiadicalKa ofoatliibu, we f &d tAt
the erto aj s2red 1j ps sa
challtsgtJ, aaJ tU rre:cf of
them ,

trswairruj cr ik, '
beea&sie, cader tie prmat jary Ucs,
enacted by a X)emocraU Cocjina,iL
aidjrnand abcUora ia tic criaus tis
la the jary box to pass fipmtxl mm

TVU catisa oa5ir all to
ea&l? al jNt trRatssewt f r pv- -

F

Dear, tbey are cessarily driven to
seek relief in ptcipitate flight from
their homes injt strange, and; often

: j i mt.!uiuirtf, uucuogeuupi piaueu. xais lenas
not only to pretpti the' colored masses
of the south fronjtpontributlng any pro-
per share to the Mineral wealth of the
country, but alaltakes away from the
south its chief piducing element, and
inereoy preventer irom bearing ner
proper share, ofhe . public burdens,
while on the other' hand it tends to in
jure the commuies, in to which they
go, vast bodies ofmen without capital,
and Oftentimes fthout eten "sufficient
means of subsisyace or chances of em-
ployment, therefe increasing Ihe con
suming elements those communities,
without adding dything to their pow
er of productidi&f Another difficultv
under which weaoor is, the wane lor
oroner educalidil ' facilities .for oar
children; arisinikin many instaaces,not
so mucn irom ta unwiiiineneBs as
from the inabil:of the state govern
ment to meet it, eaucauonai aemanos
of their inhabiUiats. In view of these
diflicultifs, andrj cognizing as" we do
tneiurtaer iac T(na( onr cuizensnip
can only be rerfdired permanently ef-
fective by a ''
GENERAL DlftlfeSION OF. EDUuATION

among our peosM we would respect
fullt uree theaSportance of creating a
national svstemof education for the
toiline massetunder the supervision
and control cthe Federal Govern-
ment instead c leavintr. the enlighten-
ment of tbe yoafb of the country solely
dependent opoift'the changeful policies
of political paes, or the inadequate
resources of stMKOvernments. to the
end that it ma$)ustiy bo said of our
country that ifcaot only enfranchises
all, butedecat all.

"While it is?H' from our purpose or
intention to ifcmca'e or express any
preferences aacetween Republicans for
appointment 0i office, we nevertheless
deem it our dkfi in the interest of
those whom wbave the honor to rep
resent, aa wells in the interest of the
Republican paftsi at large, to call at
tention to the Character of Federal ap
pointments iniie south in thepast.aud
respectiully utje that the system of
placing in purtc position 'men not on
ly in want oftlffmpatby with tbe prin
ciples and imjOTemcnU of the Repub-
lican nartv. bf who use those Dosiiions
to obstruct anAihitjdej the enforcement
of laws pa&seoifor the protection of
righjts of Amejfean citizens ; men who,
though callingnemselves Republicans
are of no fixecbr well-define- d .political
sentiments ; ir&d who are all things to
all men. and othiDjr to any, and are
totally; without following, and repre-
sentatives of Ge; Federal Government.
Such appoin&iients, sir, instead of
streBstheningTMfltepublican party in
the south, hap;

'Sir. we are noMinmindful of the truth
which copo!-e- too often repeated,
the privilegcsrvwbiicb. Lyp bfpni too of-

ten conferredpon U3 aa citizens have
imposed U)0iui, as such citizens,
weighty rjstnsibjlitics, which cau
neither bo evsGlpd, nor wibted. We
fully appreciate ' the fact ' that to enjoy
our liberty weShould use every etl'ort
to prove ourstyves Worthy id liberty,
and that to biigood citizens we must be
intelligent &u&;$zfi. citizens ; but we
cannot fail 'iKrcmember, ao, that
rights and dutes are correlatives, and
that tbe nerfovance of duties, as good
n . A I.Mjuhiil it, i --ana
us to "receive &fd enjoy rights aaj

in jommon with1 all 'Othei
classes of Amsfirinritizens, in accord
ance,- - at,least,f iJtb ,Cb,e ' marja & pu;
desarti, g to assiire you, jQenc-ra- l,

that it U fjfas a nUfr of djeep re-

gret that we yuld have at alt viaited
you as represtatives of a distinctive
element, in tbpbody politic, believing
in tne Buunmworus or me laciarar
tion of iQdeplrdence, that all men arc
created eualn rejoicing also in tbe
fact that,'tbr(K,Cgb' tbe eljrbrU oilUe

part whose standard-beare- r

yo were in" le last campaign, 'the
teacalncs p"f;$M f?bers have been
translated inl PJbstUullou. aiTe

can blt hope pat the time is "net far
distant wiien fey ;h.s)l be rendered a
living realitys. well ia ractias aj jn
theory, by atllasses of American citi
zena, demicilest iu every slate and ter-
ritory of this Jmon. But until that
time shall be Resent with us until tbe
accident of. 00 complexion shall have
ceased, to furnrii an excuse for the

iXfiAcfftix oyj iifjCElES
upon us, or fopihe ' infraction' of o.ar
rigtts, the vei helplessness of ur con-
dition fill, otiecessity, compel on our
part class active- - iieJJefiDi fhe same
manly ' coural which characterised
your ulteranca the city of New York
last summer t3& loyal IJoys in Bloe
will sosUio rffin a Ijpariess" ad minis-tratio- n

of thaws. . wiihoat faforor
partiality, we ok loraard with very
great pleasureijyt the lime when you
shall aanjme tkp control of tbe gotevn-men- t.

As yoMd ppt thpp sir, though
yoor own elecfo stood ucmbHo; in
the balance, 0lct in rendering mil
justice to the lalty and patriotum of
oar rae, as trftd at Wagner and at
Lustna, and Cerf rrj'f at i'e--
tersburg and cex batUenetda.' aa wtil
as services rtnrcd by them in giving
succor jeaotry a defenders, who
had made tbeC;eeap frost t;tbem
tosab ot tmaiesta, we leel coaadeat
that oar rihU and interests ia com-
mon srUb XfXij&f Oitrt will oot be
fofjo'.lrn er netcd by rcu ia tie
bor of yjr iampb. tie deyoatly
pray that yoatdmitHuUias may be
crowned with intl abuadaat utix
and that tbroii year tZifa m Cakl
l!aMtrt:e wejall hare a ccactrt that
t2xu Ml bp aii Be

Gasrijiat. ortup's ixsxxncsi.
General CarU rerpoakd in tie

GcsraAL E&uott aa Ocsnzj
I taaaafia air yr coajrmUi- -

Uiks oa t?iorraltemiaaU4acf
tie jrtal caarfirw tlal rrcraUy chmtl,
tm eteHHjm jym il a&atka u
sm penxilw&.t Ua ran I h&
taat raapaJf tai i kare Amt,
abat I H:i0riia pm feia&4 taa fttat Kjva taai jvmt ittetc aa tlt o'ia at U nbi,' 1
karaJ tatiirepWA.oJ jm-TJ- ..a

k&4t ita 1 ii? astaaIa4atiW&ta.ia csffna.Waai aawaailta
U ti iJa:;;je--- ywur m. tat -

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
(

flUKTtl UinllLiNf .

,
4 "SKNaTT..

irA 1 1 r)A, January lo, ff.The (Senate met' promptly aV the
usual hour, Mr. F)urtcli in tbe chair. .

Tho iournal of yesterday was, rend
a'ni apf royed.

Mr. I'iDger, of Catawba, a
petition front the county of Catawba,
asking the prohibition of I lib aalo aud
manufacture of ppirituuu lipior(i wilb-i- n

the state. T

x

by tho following tonimhteca were made.
Mr. Staples, for committee on tho

judiciary A bill to amend tbe consti-
tution of North Carolina in relation to
tho elacllcn end terms of ' Senator?.
Passed its tlrstTreadiDff:
' Alsd a bftl to provide for paying ju-
rors on u?:uests held, bv coroners. ,,'

Mr. $oot, for cxmmjUfo d fbe Iudi:
ciary An U:t for tbe" better pruiection
of married womea. f

A nietasge was received from tbe
1fmi IranamStlSnrr fit 1, m tn ,r--

A bill to punUb the crime of pro- -'

.: A .SlU Id exempt tnlnt&Urs pf the
go?pcl from working the public road,

f ILLS XMD JLSOLCTIO
were inlrod need as foilowv

Mr. 'ork A bill to amend tbe elec-
tion law. (Throwing tbo election
back to' Aurnst inaUad of aiovembcrif

Mr. 8u plea---. A Joint veto) uiion to
increase the joint commit'eo on appor-
tionments

Mr. Carter A bill ritive to tbe
meeting of the county eomaiWiomra
of tbe Jtatc. .

Mr. l)orttb--- A resolution of instruc-
tion to the eommitUe oa finance to in-9,ui- re

into tbo propriety of tax tap per-
sona engaged la tbo batiorw of v 3ploying Taborcn to go beyond tbe HmTu
of tbe stata. Adopted.

Mr. Wbitaker A bill to charge tbe
Uw ofdiTorceaT :

. clixxina.
Abill to par jurors on J&fuet of

coroners paaied U third rtadiog.
A bill fot tbo better pmietUoa' of

snarrir4 women. Amended by Ibi
coomittec ruccd oa calendar.

A biil by Mr. ScoO, f lIoclsbw,
with regard to allowing dVtdm toteaify ia bis own Ubatr. IUct4. a
calendar.

A bill to iacttfee tbe t4miltr a
tPforUortfiicat pajacU iu tbudreadiag.

Mr. tileaa saoved la necoatUtr tie
bUJ wblca paased Ue Ktraata yntrrdsr
wtta rrganf to salaU:rs otUg ri,Moiioa adepted. U.U pic4 cal-
endar.

TWte Wiag a fartbtr Hitt -
adnata -

IIOlE Ul' IiO2ii H f A f I V 1 i

Taa lk ssH ai 11 'cik. Mr.f
Speaker tc, la tb tUir. i

rnimss- - . '
.

ateiMa were pevraie4 b? m

arA ffts,ait4 apt4a turn
Mr. iWa. af ftaie 13
eat fef Mr. Urd.

JTai.Itefu wtw Maaatfl fra 1V4
fwpitifw .attsalot kf:: Mmrv
Gnbugtr, tmUtgrn 3a f .fs4riLJeyar a4 Kax:s

ra la4odaJ a taWc . ' -

Me. MaaatriLax Mtimd
eiwrfeal (area r aa fWarr aimasv

Mr. j"--T airtlc taa ca? ixt
PS''.- - 1 -


